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that the marriage of prisoner to Fred
erick Alexi was not proved.

The point was reserved.
Witness: I came to British Columbia 

six years ago. I first met the accused 
In this city in 1884. I was working in a 
foundry. She was making a living on 
the streets. Prisoner kept house for 
me. I never knew Alexi. 
him in court at Port Simpson. She told 
me before the meeting that she was 
married, but that her husband had left 
her and that he had been in the peni
tentiary for three years. We lived to
gether on Herald street for over two 
years. We then moved to Seattle. 
Eight weeks after this we were mar
ried. We were married by the Rev. 
Mr. Damon. The certificate is produced. 
She married me under the name of Fan
nie Brookes. We then came back to 
Victoria and I went back to the foun
dry. I gave particulars when we were 
married.

John F. Damon testified to having 
married Battershell and prisoner in Se
attle at the county auditor's office.

This was the case for the prosecution. 
Counsel for the defence put in several 

objections. One was that in the indict
ment the name of prisoner was Fanny and 
in the license and marriage cir 'tiraa$e 
it was Fannie. He also subnv I that 
there was no sufficient evide. >f the 
identity of the parties. At or ob
jection was that there was m roof in 
court of what the laws of the United 
States were in reference to the legality 
of marriages. A further objection was 
that the fact that the accused was a 
British subject was not proved. There 
was no evidence to allow that the ac
cused knew that Alexi was alive when 
she married Battershell 

The deputy Attorney-General replied 
on behalf of the Crown.

After HiS Lordship 
ahdrt and succinct ch 
tired to consider their verdict.

At 6:15 the jury returned into court 
with a verdict of “ Not guilty. ”

The prisoner was discharged.

THE SPRING ASSIZES.—From the Daily Colonist, Mar 21.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Confirma tli
After high mass on Sunday, His Lord- 

ship Bishop Lemmens administered the 
Sacrament of Confirmation to about 
fifty children. The youug ladies, being 
attired in pure white, presented a very 
pretty sight, many wearing snow-white 
wreaths and all carrying bouquets of 
choice flowers.

CEfye (Colonist charge of the remains. Yesterday aft
ernoon an inque -t was held in Storey’s 
undertaking rooms by Coroner Jackson 
and a jury coni .weed of Henry Short 
(foreman) Alex. JcDonald, D. McUor- 
don, J. Somers, David Spencer and 
Roderick Segg, who, after viewing the 
body and [ tearing the evidence of Aid. 
Goodacre, returned a verdict of “Found 
dead.”

taerBrtn
who looked like an honest workingman, 
end who said that he was hard up and 
wanted to get to Seattle. His 
cautioned the accused not to 
vest in 
tain had

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.LOST AT SEA.tv the watch from a man
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Nanaimo Assises.
The spring assizes at Nanaimo will be 

held on the first Tuesday in June. Two 
cases of murder from the northwest 
coast and a case of larceny compose 
the calendar.

(Before Mr. Justice Crease.)
The spring Court of Assize for Vic

toria district opened at 11 o’clock yes
terday morning in the Supreme Court 
room, Mr. Justice Crease presiding. 
Added to the docket which was pub
lished on Saturday morning is the case 
of The Queen vs. Prank McQuillan of 
Alberni, charged with arson ; it having 
been foiinrl that Alberni is situated in

The Barque Enchanter Abandoned a 
Total Wreck—Not One Lifo was

MAYFLOWERS VS. JAMES BAY. t 

The baseball match yesterday between 
the Mayflowers and James Bay nines 

"ic best of the season, good play 
being noticeable on both sides, although 
the James Bays proved too strong for 
their opponents. Following is the

6 Cei iy.
again in- 

was not cer-
FRIDAY, MAY 24th, 1889. .Lost.

property which he 
been honestly obtained by the 

seller ; and dismissed him with the re
mark that he came very near being sent 
to jail; and would have been had he not 
been able to prove so complete an alibi

Walter Sullivan was charged with 
attempting to rob the till of the Van
couver Hotel, to which charge he pleaded 
“Not guilty.”

Sergeant Walker deposed to arresting 
the prisoner, who said at the time that 
he “expected it,” but the house would 
lo^ money by it. The prisoner also 
suut that the newspapers lied when they 

he stole 840 (which they didn’t say). 
He acknowledged that he took f 1.50.

As the case of stealing was clearly 
proved, and the charge was only at
tempting to steal, the case was remand
ed until to-day.

The British barque Wanlock, 744 
tons register, Capt. Cooper master, an
chored in Esquimalt harbor at about 
one o’clock yesterday afternoon. She 

Te Wled Up. was about 114 days ont from London,
The San Francisco Pioneer Woolen with a general cargo for Welch, Rithet 

Mill Co., with a capital of $1,000.000 *Co., including a consignment of pow- 
and employing 500 or 600 hands, is der for the navy yard, 
about to go into voluntary liquidation. Capt. Cooper says that he met with 
The company cannot compete with east- nothing but good weather to the Cape, 
em made goods. around which he had a fair passage.

^ The favorable weather continued until
The City el Feeble Decked. the ship was in longitude 105 west, lati-

The steamship City of Puebla, which Wa,® <*uth' w]>e? ,the bar9ue, En- 
arrived at San francisco from Victoria chanter waa sighted flying» A»g Edis
on Friday, is to be put on the dry dock trees, and dismantled. TCie Wanlock 
at that port to have a new wheel placed a* on.f,5°7? to, and during the night 
in position. The Queen of the Pacific £prd16th -«neceeded m transferring to 
will make the next trip to Victoria, the the Wanlock the crew of the dismantl 
Corona going on the southern route in Ve88el> fourteen m a 1, including the 
place of the Queen. X™ En-

chanter can best be told in the words of 
the captain.

THE STORY OF THE WRECK.

From The Daily Colonist, May 18.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

New Books.
“A Latin-Quarter Courtship,” by Sid

ney Luska, and “The Reproach of An- 
nesley,” by Maxwell l>e 
received from the publisher, William 
Boyce, Toronto. Both novels are deep
ly interesting, and are sold at 25 cents

i
First saw

JAMES BAY.
romnuider Hockln Deed.

Percy Hockin, commander of H. M. 
Swiftsure, died at the naval hospital 

Esquimalt at 8:30 o’clock on Sunday 
The de-
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Gouge, o. f.............3É&&;::
Hannan, c.............

¥• N. C, A. Metes.
The directors held a meeting last 

evening, when the matter of securing 
new rooms was considered. Plans a; e 
being rapidly matured whereby the as
sociation will be enabled to enter their 
work this fall in new rooms, well lo
cated, and well fitted to their growing 
needs.

S.
the judicial county of Victoria, not 
Nanaimo. The two Indian murder 
cases published in the list given are to 
be tried at Nanaimo.

court opening yesterday morn- 
Sheriff proceeded to call the 

Grand Jurors. Mr. T. J. Bornes

‘veiling, of rheumatic fever, 
ceased gentleman was thirty-seven 
years of age and had been in the service 
of the Queen since early manhood. He 
joined the Swiftsure in Portsmouth when 
she was last placed in commission in 
the fall of 1888, and had already made 

" popular with his brother offi- 
d the men of the Swiftsure. He

o 9 0 
0 0Sin

Thanks! Wi On the 
ing, the 
list of

[ claimed exemption from jury duty 
the ground that he was a member of the 
old Victoria Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and consequently exempt under 
the Act of 1868.

His Lordship informed Mr. Burn es 
that he should have given notice of his 
intention to claim exemption to the 
Sheriff; and not having done so, he 
would be obliged to serve as a juror.

Mr. James Fell informed the Court 
that under the present forms of punish
ment provided by law his conscience 
would not allow him to assist in any 
way in giving a verdict which might 
mean the execution of the utmost pen
alty provided by law. No matter now 
guilty a criminal might be, he could not 
assist in giving a verdict which might 
cost that criminal his life, as by so 
doing he would, he considered, render 
himself an accessory to a judicial 
der. If this objection was not sufficient 
to debar him from serving on the jury, 
he claimed exemption on the ground 
that he was over the age required by 
law.

The Victoria Colonist has been again 
improved, and is now printed from new 
type, of a modern design. The Colonist 
is in every respect a very creditable 
journal. When the cost of publishing 
a daily paper at Victoria is taken into 
consideration, in comparison with the 
held, the wonder is that so fine a paper 

be published.—Winnipeg Commer-

Tot&ls. 47 14 18 27 17 4saiu
MAYFLOWERS.
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. himself 
cers, an
had been in failing health ever since the 
ship arrived in Esquimalt, and had 
been in the hospital for about two 
weeks. The funeral wi l take place to 
the naval cemetery, Es.jtumult, to-mor
row afternoon.

The deceased officer wasa ntVve of 
Dartmouth, England, and entered the 
service as a naval cadet at thirteen 
years of age in 1865. He worked his 
way up in the ranks, and by his ability 
and gallantry won the appointment of 
commander in 1886. His bravery in 
early life, during the Egyptian war, and 
at the battles of Tel-El-Kebir and Zaga- 
zig, will cause him to be long remem
bered by the service to which be was an 
honor. * •

Partridge, l b 
Hamley. c.... 
T. Baker. 2 b. 
Borthwick, p.
Gold. 3 b........
Williams.

Will Ketara Hast.
Rev. J. E. Starr, of this city, has re

ceived a unanimous ivitation from Elm 
Street Church of Toronto to become its 
pastor at the close of his term in this 
city. He will of course accept. Elm 
Street Church is the second to the 
iârgest of the Toronto churches, and 
Mr. Starr will no doubt have a success-

ed 3 0 1 3 6 0
4 1 1 3 12 0
4 0 0 2 2 1
3 0 1112
4 0 10 11
4 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0

c.t
LITTLE LOCALS.

Watch-dial photos are the latest 
elty announced by the Hastings Art 
Studio, on Fort street.

Mr. James A. Laidlaw’s new canning 
steamer—the companion to the Alert— 
will be launched to-day.

_ The Vancouver World reports the ar
rival of three female pickpockets 
the east by Thursday’s tram.

The engines are now being put in the 
North Pacific Canning Company’s 

__ „ steamer, which has been christened the
Hustling. < ‘Osprey. ”

A party of ten American tourists vis- The steamer Louise did not arrive 
ited the Deluge engine house at ntxm until after midnight from Vancouver, 
yesterday to see the men turn out for 1*,mg oblige,fto wait until after 4:30 for 
practice when the gong sounded. The the thibqgh train
hre laddies waited upstairs, and when, f BverySe-getting photos made at the 
the bell rang, came down the steel bar, Hastings Art Studio, on Fort street, 
hitched up and were out on the street during the holidays, will he presented 
m exactly eighteen seconds from the with a fine picture of the coming regatta 
time that the first stroke of the bell was or sham battle
heard. Our American cousins were very Qn Thursday night, Chief Butterfield 
much pleased with the quick work, and of Seattle, raided a gambling den in 
expressed the opmion that it could not be that city above the Grotto saloon, and 
equalled by any other city of the size of the dealers of a faro game were cap- 
V ictoria ou the coast. tured, taken before Judge Miller and

fined $65 each.
A contractor tried to quietly depart 

from Vancouver by the Premier on 
Thursday ; but was discovered by his 
creditors before the steamer had left her 
wharf. They used inducements for him 
to remain which

A first-class brass band composed of 
twelve well known colored citizens of 
Victoria has been organized, with Wil
liam Thompson, leader of the Queen 
City band, as instructor. The new band 
will make their first appearance in pub-

Bound North.
The steamer Barbara Boscowitz sailed 

at six o’clock last evening for the north. 
She had on board over 150 tons of 
freight, and upwards of 100 passengers, 
many of whom are bound for the north
ern canneries. There also went up a 
party of government surveyors; ana a 
number of miners and prospectors.

Our Sen Bises
Over the finest crop of bargains in straw 
hats which has ever seen daylight in this 
city. We are waiting to see you with 
some rare competition teasers. We are 
not offering to sell goods for less than 
cost, but very nearly at cost. We know 
where to buy the best quality for the 
lowest pricefAând sell the same way. 
Come and P us at 55 Johnson street. 
Cameron, the Cash Clothier.

National Electric Tramway Co.
A full meeting of the directors was 

held yesterday afternoon when import
ant steps were taken for the immeoii 1 
commencement of the work. It is under
stood that the representatives of several 
eastern firms whose specialties are the 
construction of electrical machinery will 
shortly visit the city for the purpose of 
conferring with the directors.

Total... 
By Innings. 
James Bay.. 
Mayflowers.

33 2 . 5 27 23 7
.123456789 , . . _
. 23203004 0—14 nil pastorate. 
. 01000100 0-2

“The Enchanter,” said Capt. S. F. 
Scott master and owner of the ill- 
starred-vessel, to a Colonist representa
tive. last evening, “was an oak-built 
barque of 571 tons register. She was 
built in Dundee, a good many years 
ago, of the very best timber ; 
was diagonally doubled, and completely 
coppered. I bought her in Liverpool in 
1888, and in May, the same year, had 
her re-classed in Dublin. She was rated 
A1 in the British Lloyd’s; and her class 
continued A1 in Lloyd’s and in the Am
erican record. We left Cardiff 
cargo of coals, valued at £1 ,500 for the 
Pacific Steam Navigation. Company at 
Panama; and reached Sydnqy, N.S.W., 
with fair winds. Sailing from Sydney 
on December 30, 1888, we encountered 
the usual weather until about April 1st, 
when we were in Long. 105 W., Lat. 
32 S., when a heavy gale from the 
north-west struck us. For two days 
we were exposed to the full fury of the 
gale, which dismantled the vessel and 
carried away the rudder; besides strain
ing the ship to such an extent that the 
pumps had to be kept going constantly 
to keep her from filling. We did our 
utmost to rig jury masts and a jury 
rudder; and tried by every means in our 
power to save the ship. It was of no 
avail The water kept gaining on us; 
and we finally pinned our hopes of see
ing home and 
the flag of distress which we kept con
stantly flying. Still the pumps were 
kept at work, and the water did not 
come in so fast as to place us in immedi
ate danger from the sinking of the ship. 
On the evening of the 16th the barque 
Wanlock hove in sight, and after a con
sultation with her officers, we decided 
to abondon the vessel; from the fact 
that it was impossible to save her. We 
were at least 2,000 miles from land, 
somewhere between Valparaiso and 
Callao, and more than 2,000 miles from 
any coast. Our crew of fourteen, in
cluding my wife and little daughter 
who accompanied me on the trip, were 
taken on board the Wanlock during the 
night of the sixteenth. ”

a terrible night.

Rev. «9. W. We«lm»n> Successor.
Time of game. 1:50 ; earno 1 runs, James Rev. W. W. Baer, who has for some 

Bays 4, Mayflowers 1; first base on errors, time past been engaged in the work of 
James Bays 4. Mayflowers 4 ; first base on the ministry of the Methodist church at
£ onhbyXfkron \%iKShïîtek V P*®0*' h“ i**611 appofotet! >>J the con- 
by Baker 3 ; passed balls, Hannan 3, Ham- fe ronce which just closed its labors* to 
ley 6, Borthwick 1; two-baaifehit*, Frank- the pastorate of the Gorge Road tecYffire hita(folîe"w(^Eon>:rîtouhfo Methodic church in thia city. He ex- 
plays. Gouge and Wtehart, Widdowaon. P«ct8 to tutor upon his lalmra.u Vic

toria early in June.

SUMMARY.

CRICKET.
The date of the match between Vic- 

toria And New Westminster,, which was „ _ , r°*4ee to , ;
set down for Saturday will 1* _ Four Indians and one white man, all
changed in consequence of the determi- charged with being drunk, filled th 
nation of the city of Victoria to hold a dock “ the cifcy police court Yesterday, 
two days’ celebration in hopor of the Each unfortunate was fined $5, and in 
Queen’s birthday. every case the money was promptly

A well contested game of cricket was Pa*d* T*ie names of the offenders were : 
played at Beacon Hill yesterday after- Mary Ann, an Alert Bay klootchm&n; 
noon, between the office bearers and all ^ftry and Billy, of the same tribe; J°o, 
others of the Victoria Cricket club, and » Fort Rnpert; and George Mills, a 
resulted in a draw, at six o’clock, very white uian. a
much in favor of the executive. For Fj„lrlr Tramway
the winners, Mr. Clinton, not out, with ,,,,,    . ... , _______39; and Mr. Drake, with 34, were the Thf 8 * ■ “u 1.7
moat successful with the bat. For the °™wded last evening by shareholders,
the losers, Mr. Martin, with 49, was the the °°T‘?n g th8ele0‘mn “f dlrect' 
stand by. Mr. Clinton and Mr. Sin- or8l ?i?et llumber of 'fot” wevo 
Clair bowled well for the winners; and ^’1?. li W 7
Mr. Martin for the losers. The fielding all I'f ' uT’uL ï H G ™ '9^'
round was far from brilliant, especially §”?■> L' «One, M.H. Cowan, H. F.
™d‘at the wicketl t”®™' • m’8" ^hosenTfoectors for ' the eiwu'ing" term®

orate® '£51 tThem ate~ *■
sStorabvetres^t0v8°raerrnd ”^Stor ttefdturamlltof’the

t?,TTg 6 , shareholders and -elected the following
(some of them with the ever present officerg. Pr<wident and managin„
™dyram^)an^eatiyraratorted Z t M ^’t6'

members in tiimin ,■ , OIPe report of the retiring directors held outmembers in turning out m time for the th‘e,lope that for construction
The followingis the detailed score: *0r^dw^ksaw8rded within the neit

IJTTIiE LOCALS,with a
New caps adorn the heads of the city 

police officers.
The steamer Queen of the Pacific left 

San Francisco for Victoria yesterday.
The new switch hoard has arrived 

from Montreal for use in the central of
fice of the V- & E. Telephone Co.

W. W. Cole’s great circus is moving 
north through California, and will visit 
this city,

The two-year old daughter of Mrs. H.
Bolton, of Nanaimo, died on Saturday, 
of diphtheria.

On Sunday afternoon at Vancouver, a 
boat 0011 tabling two men capsized in the 
Narrows, and one of the men—Donald 
Matheson—was drowned.

A Peterl)oro canoe upset in the har
bor on Sunday evening. Its occupant,
Mr. F. Engelhardt, got a good duck
ing,^ but was otherwise unhurt by liis

A blade of rye measuring 8 feet 5 
inches in length was on exhibition at 
Campbell’s corner yesterday. It came 
from the farm of Mr. W. Snyder.

James Bay bridge was discovered to 
be on fire yesterday afternoon between 
a couple of the planks. The chain 
gang, who came along at the time, put 
the fire out with a few buckets of 
water.

Counterfeits of American silver dol
lars are in active circulation in this city.
Look out for them. They are very good 
imitations of the genuine coin, but can 
be detected by their greasy appearance.

A man named Harry Franklyn has 
been arrested at Cowichan, charged 
with breaking into the house of F. H.
McCarthy, railroad, employe, and steal
ing therefrom a green silk handker
chief.

Mr. Edwin Johnson, Q. C., S. M., in 
the provincial court yesterday, dis
missed the case against the two little 
Coffre boys, who will be sent to the 
Mission on the Fraser in a few days.

News has been received that one ofj 
the missing boats of the lost steamer 
Alaskan, containing ten of the crew, has 
landed near Cape Perpétua. Strong 
hopes are entertained that the other 
boat, containing men, will yet be 
hear# from- mÊltÊÊjllfÊÊÊtÊlÊÊÊÊ 

Early on Sunday morning 
dividual considerably under the in
fluence of liquor, fell through the win- 

Oblinary. dow of McLeDan & McFeeley’s store on
the oar. Mr. Richard'Creech, well known in 13“? °*

A single scull race for |20 a side was ‘|*ia cit.^ “d “ C?1™» district, died at 8 Th f0nowillfePplongera left for’sln 
rowed in the harbor last evening, the ^ residence of bis son-in-law, Mr. Jas. Franciaoo vesterdaxT Cv the WaK 
competitors being John Cox and Turner Stewart, Kingston street, James Bay, w l[ j. pa„e J. ^atch Miss Archer 
Townsend. Turner led away from his «rly yesterday mornrng The deceased ^“boS M™to 
opponent, and won at hie own distance. ^‘^^“ara He Ime'tXmil Stevens, Mr. Ifontad M Dunsmore',

The money has been nut up forabox- t ^ent-d child, C. Ferguson,^

ing match for $100 a side between Clem removed to this province with his fam- /r %> , — a j
Austin, champion lightweight of B. C. ily and engaged in farming in Comox - , f , , 6 x?n . ^r(^ay
and thè N. W. T., and jfm Gorman district. Mafterwards came to Vic- ™™.ed
middleweight of Toronto, the match to toria, residing her until death occurred. fl , ruc on “e ^ieac! a bot- 
come off on Thursday evening next in The deceased gentleman leaves seven - nam,e , B,rown-
Philharmonic Hall. * children to mourn the loss of an affec- and lost ^nsidcrable

the tacoma reoatta tionate father. His death wiU be sin- woman statos that he drew
THE TACOMA REGATTA. cerely mourned by all who knew him. filWh™ 8hC br°ke th=

A despatch says the regatta held at The funeral will take place at 2.30 bofctle on hia “ead*
Tacoma yesterday was in every sense a o’clock to-day from the residence of Mr. The annual camp meeting of the 
big success. The principal event, and James Stewart, and at 3 o’clock from Methodist Church will be held at 
the one in which the chief interest oen- the Reformed Episcopal church. Chilliwh^ck, commencing on Thursday,
tered, was the great professional single ... . ^ May 23rd, and continuing for about a
scull race, which resulted |n O’Connor A No Meeting: week. General Superintendent Carman
coming first, Peterson second, Hamm A special meeting of the city council is expected.to be present, and a general 
third and Lee fourth. The race was for a was called for last evening, to consider gathering of the Methodist divines of 
purse of $1,000, of which the wiqner various municipal by-laws, and slso to the province, 
got $500; second man, $250; third, $150, transact general business, it being the On Sunday night a seafaring 
and fourth, $100. intention of one of the aldermanic board created a disturbance in the Salvation

to enquire into the street sprinkling Army barracks and defied Officer Abel v___ * i_, 0.
question, and take definite action in re- to put him out. The officer went for u 7 A °. ,ort Simpson, was 

the dust nuisance abat- assistance, but when he returned with =t,8 J °" of.Rev'
arrison remarked, “The two other officers, the salvation people n,,!.™»,; vî^îv18 nît*"1

driver of that sprinkler, as soon as he objected to having the man expelled. ,Jn ™tte.r"
sees a cloud no bigger than a man’s Officer Abel feels indignant at first A i “ ’ 8?S’ ,ln
hand, rushes the sprinkler in and says being called to eject the disturber, and • m’• she
that he thinks it will rain, while the then told that his services were not re- i n, ... e Fred. Alexi.

Steamer Maude is due from the north, people choke with the dust and use bad quired after he had taken the trouble to • JL^ lrV*
J. A. Laidlaw’s new cannery steamer language about the sprinkler. Just seek assistance. FF awas launched yesterday froln Cook’s whmi it’s wanted most the horees are ---------------------- -------- Hetacke® dX*ffi ' ’

ways. getting shod, or there s something else m. - ...A petition bearing over 100 signatures the matter; and the streets go without SHOCKING ACC1DKNT. wTbe « to^g:
is in circulation, protesting against the water.” Five members of the board „ ^ — R ^ wnî % ’
holding of the coming regatta on Vic- were present at eight o’clock, but as no Mr. Thos. Hall* of Nicola, Torn to Death • H
toria Arm. one made a move towards calling the 1® * Sawmill. , T ’ * T JA*
whTohdieedTtthe°fI^m Jïool Z oît^ Wedn^ay foorniiig, the 15th Whitehead and James wLh! ^

were mtorred at Moscow, Idaho, on tmeeting, and the board burned. ^se^rtH, Ja“ mLefhad^t ^ ~ ^

Dr Bredemever states that the latest . ... commenced work, the saw had just cut Thomas Crosby, sworn, deposed—In
assays from th/“Golden Slinoer” claim -m, . , . , through some boards they were edging December, 1887, he, being a minister of
assays troni the Golden Slipper claim The steamer ‘Mande arrived at the when lt-is supposed Mr. Hall caine to the Methodist Church at Port Simpson,
specimens’and anaveraee8of from^'l5 to «' N' Co-’8 doc.k at ,®:3° °’21l°ok„?” assist the tail sawyer to cany away a united in marriage in that church the
specimens and an average of from *15 to Sunday morning, from the north. She load of edgings and havrogrode forward prisoner, whose maiden name was
rvIr^Zy" •^“nL!iV"d the Tplyh°f fCOal SS‘ fomtp‘ fo «5^ ov^toe6 lumber6 o^1 rile h^Kd'fo”îiveato-dÇed'l,,ANovem2r!

rfe&.’S'ïx-s.tï =-':TexLsïs,t: -
attraction for the been intended. The party of coal pros- past the saw and his ’ feet must have gethai-in the Christian village at Port 

The crews of H M S Swiftsure ?,Ut the Cumberland caught, throwing him in such a poeition Simpson as man and wife. On taxing
Arnnhion aud Icarus are snendfonfo'erv Muling CompShy of Spring Hill, that !,is right leg was severed below the them, the prisoner fetched out the
«venin» in nmctice nn x.v5,,N-S., m charge of Mr. Alex Mclnnes, knee and his body fell on the saw, mak- marriage certificate produced, and said
evemng in practice on the ^sommait to prospect for coal on Queen Charlotte i™ a cllt extending from the knee that she had been married to Batter-
tomfos revatte.UP ^ ■ Island, disembarked at Port Bjsington Zingh the fleshy paft of th. right W shell in Seattle.

Mr 8W gp Reardon a well known t"?1 J'1*, 8”,OVar Qu““ Charlotte- fo an angle across the abdomen and Cross-examined; I have known pris- 
VMimuve'rite dtod ôn’ Fridav foT J8^4» tbe °ï her next chest, ojy ending at the left shoulder oner for about fifteen years. I don't
Luke’s Home’at that citv He had been trlP-/The Cumberland Coal Company where the saw must have caught his know of my own knowledge that the
ailinffforaoni^ time The funeral took have bonded an extensive claim, whidi. clothing and threw him about sixteen prisoner is a British subject. Don’t 
nlacffvesterdav has already been partially worked, feet on hie side with his face towards know his present age. I am the insti-

A voimg real estate man named They will extend the tunnel their oper- the 8aw. The only wammg the gator of these proceedings It is my 
Carroll has^left Seattle and a number of atioas, it u expected, to continue for :i sawyers had was hearing a groan name that appears on the prosecution, 
creditors behind The young rascal eighteen months, as their m- which drew the attention of the Alexi was not m my employ when the
ereu^rathfo own father out of *1500^ etructiops are to thoroughly prospsot tail sawyer, Mr. A. Fergnson, proceeding, commenced. I don’t know 
fore denarting for parts unknown the ,^rou?.d;. The Maude had good Tho turned jnst to see his body on the Alexi s age when he was married. I

The f cliiinfiian savs that during the W * îtbe way- saw. Mr. Richardson, sawyer in have heard that Alexi was in gaol here
t ■ i !g îv Carthewa new cannery on the Skeenn charge, heard the moan and the next for stealing.

EHE5E5F- âsJ-attJSî rat&sSSk-sS fe-wsSass
come so much of a necessity that unless Tonad Bead - ^ tke inquest the remams trter smee U.t year Knew prumie,
it ,-R loir! At once the citv will to « « , " _ . were brought to the residence of John when she was a pupil of mine at Portfoot toe bm fordroa^ to »me life ™ On Sunday afternoon Aid. Goodacre Clapperton, Esq., J.P., where they laid Simpson in 1882. fiegistored prisoner
toot the biu tor damages to some life or was taking a walk around the shore of receiving all the floral tributes and re- at the school as Brookes or West,

Three voting women and one voumr thv harbor' b7 the^Marme hospital, spect that kind friends could give until though he knew at the time she was the 
man all ^n a Itate of semi-nuditv anf "fl™ he noticed a fluttering piece of rag followed to the grave, where the beauti- wife of Alexi. Tile chief portion of the 

and ™ |ymg on one of the rooks m ahttic ful service of the church was read by prisoner’s history prior to 1882 I haveÆ ™od«S.Li. bay’ He turned the rag, with it, con the Rev. George Murray, M.A., who heard from Mr*(Srosbie. Heard from
of Fortatreet at^about 7 o’clock vesper font8'°TOT'and I?"?'4 that it contained delivered an eloquent, impressive ser- Alexi to-day that he had been in gaol
dlv moraine ? the *^7,^ an infant m an advance:! mon. Deceatod was about 26 years of for two years. 8

At Strife on Friday morning a “fo1* decomposition; the body and age, a native of Leicestershire, Eng., Henry Sewell: Sworn, gave evidence 
voune man named JamesMcCombs ®8l'TOr5 cpf’rtlai,,y away bJ ^ where he was well-conducted; had been corroborating first witness in bis state-
aged 21 entered engine house No 1 on crab,and Tbe 8ead oovered about four years at Nicola, was much ment of the marriage ceremony between 
Cofombia .trret w^ed umtairs knd w‘‘h an abundance of black hair, and liked and respected. His gentlemanly, the prisoner and Alexi. He had been 
going into the front room Sot himself wa8,.ba<5i? brul8ed Md ga^ed about the quiet and upright manner made him present at the ceremony in 1878 et

the effects thereof. was thrown into the water with enough ** Cross-examined' I knew the father
A Siwash who had just been married stones wraped up with it to sink it. The rnm “**•* '• •**»»- and mother of prisoner They bothinto town with his bride last even- action of the water, however, caused n«teJ^"tlal died several years ago. Prison J

ing and both got drank, A second the stones to fall out of the bundle, Q^bec/hmnere and tapira Ui toe Tet* : H or 1.1 years7 old when a^ married
l.'.ootcbman, (presumably one of the after tearing the head by constantly torlee, «nd gold miners i^iîtlah Columbia, AlexL Don’t know that the age wu
bridesmaids) who accompanied them, rubbing against it, and the body drifted - htohm G««y»rd , YeUow Oil, th. put down 18 years in the certifiratealrev,elded to the influence, of the Ut- .shore, fhe finderof the body r,porto,| Wüllatto^eU w« nert S.'
tie brown jugi and all three finally the ocourrenoe to the police, and Offioev Qarimt aS orou”, and is the relîanoe or Mr. Helmoken objected to the evi-
bronght up in the polios station. Miller, ef the provincial polies, took thousands. ‘sun-w-t denoe of this witness on the grounds

had delivered a 
arge tihe jury re-S'

His Lordship said that he was sorry 
that he could not oblige Mr. Fell by ex
empting him from duty, but he could 
not do without hia services.

When the names of the petit jurors 
were called, Mr. B. Williams claimed 
exemption on the ground that he was 
an active militiaman; and, although his 
officers had neglected to give the re
quired notice, was incompetent to serve.

The court stated that

Electric Tramway Company.
A meeting of the shareholders of the 

National E. T. & L. Co. will be held to
morrow evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
rooms of the company, Bank of British 
Columbia building, for the election of 
permanent directors and the transaction 
of other business, 
ten per cent, levied on the capital stock 
of the company will be delinquent on 
Monday and subscribers who na 
paid the first and second calls cannot 
vote at the meeting.

escape from gaol.
Geo.# Kenney was charged with es

caping* from lawful custody on the 24th 
of January last. Kenney, being placed 
in the dock, said: “Would your lord- 
ship allow me to ask a question ?”

Hia Lordship—Yes.
Prisoner—if I am committed to six 

months’ hard labor in gaol have the 
authorities a right to take me out of the 
gaol and make me work?

His Lordship—Yes, certainly; there 
is a statute providing for it.

Prisoner—Well, it was only an at
tempted escape, any how. They took 
me^to the Governor’s house. One of the • 
warders said “Go down there,” pointing 
out a place. He didn’t tell me how far 
to go or when to stop. So I went. 
(Loud laughter. )

His Lordship— You gave them leg 
bail, in fact?

Prisoner—Well, I suppose if you call 
that an escape I’m guilty.

His Lordship—All right, I’ll consider 
your case.

The second call ofOpen for Business.
With full stock of men’s and boys’ 

summer underwear. At $1.00 a suit 
we have Canton flannel, unbleachec 
wove cotton, ribbed cotton, plaitP grey 
and flesh, fancy stripes. $1.50 suits, 
white and brown canton, fancy striped 
cotton, light weight merino. $2.00 suits, 
extra heavy canton flannel, vicuna mer
ino, tine white merino. $3.00 suit, fine 
merino in white and colored. Gauze un
dershirts 75 cents and 1-1.00 each, and 
many other kinds too numerous to men
tion. Call and see the goods at Cam
eron’s, 55 Johnson street.

as notice had 
not been given, the exemption could 
not be allowed.

The grand jurors were then duly 
sworn in the following order: A. B. 
Gray, (foreman), John Braden, T. J. 
Burn es, Joseph Blackburn, Solomon 
Dean, Julius F. E. Euglehardt, Louis 
Erb, James Fell, A. A. Green, A Clen- 
deuning, H. F. Heisterman, Wm. 
Heathorn, P. T. Johnson, James Muir- 
head, John Russell, John W. Sluggett, 
A. J. Smith, R. T. Williams, CT E. 
Renouf and Wm. Fisher.

were successful.
The Webb Excursion Parly.

The S.S. Islander left Vancouver yes
terday afternoon for Alaska with the 
Webb excursionists on board. She will 
touch at Port Simpson en route, and 
visit all points of interest in the far 
north before returning to Victoria. The 
Islander is in command of Capt. John 
Irving, and has undergone a thorough 
renovating for this trip. Before leav
ing Vancouver yesterday officers and 
crew donned the handsome uniform of 
the C.P.N. Co., presenting a very neat 
appearance.

friends again upon

lie on the 24th.
The steamer Islander left this morning 

for Vancouver to meet the Webb tour
ing party, who are expected to reach 
the Terminal City this morning. They 
will come over to Victoria to-day, and 
will spend a day in seeing the sights 
here before going on to Alaska.

A lively fist fight, in which two well 
known young men about town partici- 
>ated, took place in TrounCe Alley a 
ittle after eleven o’clock last night. It 
originated, as matters of this kind gen
erally do, in nothing ; and was brought 
to a close by the larger of the combat
ants getting a knock down blow.

Much has been said recently in regard 
to the unhealthy position of the police 
•larracks, which are in the second story 
of the Tiger engine house, and above the 
stable. The sanitary condition of the 
-pen in which the firemen are required to 
sleep in the same building, is far worse, 
and demands more immediate atten-

Mr. P. Æ. Irving, deputy attorney- 
general, was present as the representa
tive of the crown. His lordship in ad
dressing the jury referred to the light 
calendar which claimed their attention; 
the Speedy Trials Act having relieved 
this court of what would otherwise have 
proved a large amount of very onerous assault and battery.
labor. In the case of the Queen v. Fan- James Harvey was charged with as- 
ny charged with bigamy, it saulting one Peter Herring, inflicting
would be necessary for the jury to as- on him grevions bodily harm, 
certain if she was cognizant of her first Mr. Taylor appeared for the prisoner 
husband s existence at the time she and pleaded guilty, urging extenuating 
agam married; or had her husband circumstances,
known of her existence, for the space His lordship said that he would con- 
of seven years. aider the case, and afterwards imposed

A case of attempted rape would also a. fine of $50, with $25 the costs of the 
come before the jury, which was a very prosecution.
serious one, and would require careful The grand jury returned into court at 
consideration. In the case of Mack, 6:20 with true bills against Chou Ah 
Edwards and \\ ardt charged with Heung, Edwards, Wardand Mack, Frank 
Larceny, it was explained that Edwards McQuillan, and no bill against Johnston, 
and Ward were now serving a term for The foreman of the grand jury, Mr. 
another offence Mack was boarding A. B. Gray, then presented the report, 
with them in the same hotel, and was The report, which was very concise, 
in Mrs. Bickford’s shop at the time called attention to the great danger to 
that a burglary was committed. It the inhabitants of the city in having 
would be for the jury to say whether powder magazines within the two-mile 
there was any case against him or not. limit, and also stated that though Vlc-

In the case of the Queen v. Janies, toria could congratulate herself on her 
Harvey, in which the defendant was standing among seaport towns in tb* 
charged with an assault upon Mr. Her- matter of public morality, it woSld Me 
mon, the jury would have no difficulty wise to prevent women of loose charac- 
in coming to a decision. . Neither would ter from occupying houses on the lead- 
they experience any difficulty in the ing streets of the city and from obtain- 
case of the Queen v. Chan Ah Heung, ing prominent seats at our places of 
charged with the wilful murder of a amusement.
Chinese girl; cause, jealousy. His lordship promised to present the

In considering the cases which would matters contained in the report to the 
be brought before them, the jury should proper authorities, and informed the 
dismiss from their minds anything that Jury that, although he could uot form- 
they might.have heard, and consider ally dismiss them, yet unless some event 
only the evidence, that would be Drought of importance occurred in the mean- 
before them. Without troubling them- time, they might hold themselves ex
selves with details, if they found enough empt from further service, 
evidence to establish any case, it would The court adjourned till 10 o’clock 
be their duty to present a true bill this morning, 
against the accused.

After disposing of the cases to be laid 
before them the jury might report on 
any nuisances such as filth, or gambling, 
that might be brought before them, and 
report thereon. The jury retired at 12 
o’clock, and the court adjourned until 
1:30 p.m.

The grand jury re-entered the court
room at 1 -.30 and returned true bills 
against Goo A Lung, Fanny Alexi,
James Harvey and George Kenny.

The uagv i«*.
A portion of the well wooded part of 

Beacon Hill Park is being enclosed with 
a seven-foot wire fence, and will be used 
as a deer park, the fence being required 
to prevent the animals from being 
bothered by dogs. The city is already 
the owner of one fine buck, presented 
by Horn J. H. Turner, and several other o: 
contributions of a similar nature aro ex
pected to swell the list of native ani
mals to be seen at the park. The- pet 
bear is getting fat on the dainties handed 
to him by visitors ; and the two little 
bears which will arrive in a few (lays to 
keep him company, will be requited t< 
keep Brain No. 1 from getting too obese.

Am Immense Catch.
The sealing schooner Kate, Mr. C. 

Spring owner, Capt. N. Moss master, ar
rived in port early this morning with 1,120 
skins. The Kate left port in December, 
1888, and has met with no accidents 
since that date. She brought no news 
of the other sealers out, liaving spoken 
nothing since the Lily, which arrived in 
only two days in advance of the Kate. 
The Favorite is also on her way in with 
a good catch, and may be expected any 
day. A few outgoing schooners, tfie 
Mary Taylor among them, were spokén 
a few days ago on their way to the 
Northern ocean. The Kate will* dis
charge her cargo and follow them.

the rest of the club.
The SuIUvan-Langla Case.

The trial of Dr. Langis and Arthur 
Sullivan, for abortion, and which has 

..caused such excitement in Vancouver 
owing to the prominence of the forties 
concerned, was brought to a close on 
Saturday evening at Westminster where 
the case was heard. Mr. Justice Mc- 
Creight addressed the jury at some 
length. He explained the law, and re
viewed the evidence, pointing out that 
the only evidence of tne alleged offence 
was that given by Mrs. Hogg. . And re
liability could not be placed on the evi
dence of a woman who had gone upon 
her knees before her minister and called 
God to witness a statement which she 
afterwards admitted was an untruth. 
The jury retired, and after an hour’s 
absence, returned into court with a ver
dict of “not guilty. ” A second charge, 
of giving medicine to procure abortion, 
has been postponed until next assizes. 
The accused, ïpeanwhile, are in enstody.

............Martin, not out.........
Hammett, b. Sinclair.
Ward, b. Clinton..............
Wilson. Lb.w.. b. Sinclair. 
Porter, b. Sinclair...
Doig, b. Sinclair ..

Luxton, b. Sinclair. 
Rhodes, b. Sinclair.

Bye»....................Leg byes..............

At the Play.
The Grismer-Davies Company were 

greeted by only medium houses at the 
two performances given yesterday, 
ing to the accident which Mr. Gill (one 
of the company) met with in Seattle re
cently, it was impossible to present 
“The l althorpe Case” at* the matinee 
performance, and “Fairfax” was sub
stituted. In the evening, “The World 
Against Her” was presented to an en
thusiastic house. Both plays are of the 
sensational order, but are played for all 
their worth, and consequently are well 
appreciated. Yesterday’s performances 
close the season for the Grismer-Davies 
Company, who will return to San Fran
cisco to-day, and there disband.

. 4

■!
Ow-

It was a terribly dark and squally 
night. The wind came in fierce and fit
ful gusts,
running, which made it all the harder 
to handle the boats, 

weather

and there was a heavy sea

So rough was 
that one of the 

boats was badly injured, and con- 
menced to leak. It filled so quickly 
that it was with the greatest difficulty 
that the crew managed to return to the 
Wanlock and get aboard. The wind 
shrieked about the dismantled and fast 
settling craft, and Mrs. Scott and the 
captain’s daughter had to be secured 
with ropes about their waists while 
they wqre being handed down into the 
boats, to prevent their being carried 
away. After they had been safely de
posited in the boat, the little girl’s hat 
blaw off and was-carried afr&y by the 
angry waters. She, childlike, 
anxious to recover it, and asked 
sailors to stop the boat and let her get 
it. In the tumult and terror of the 
night, this little bit of comedy came like 
a sunbeam to brighten the darkness and 
cheer the hearts of the shipwrecked 
crew as they abandoned their floating 
home. During the awful night, when 
every man of both crews was forced to 
work like a Trojan, there was no com
plaining, nor any murmur of fear. Even 
the wife and the little daughter had 
learned to suffer and be strong.

After several hours’ hard work, the 
crew of the Enchanter were placed safe
ly on board the Wanlock; and they took 
their last look at the abandoned vessel 
settling down in the sea, in the back- 
ness of the night.

Total.............the
executive

cuntoa.’not^t:.:::::

Goffln.

SSr.
No balls.

“JPERSONAL.

Judge Swan, of Port Townsend, is in 
the city.

J. C. Devlin came over from the 
mainland last night.

Henry Pridham was a passenger over 
by the Louise last night.

Judge and Mrs. Senkler, of St. Cath
arines, have returned east.

L. E. Lyout freight clerk for the P. 
C. S.'S. Co., is at the Oriental

Mrs. Pettibone leaves for Tacoma to
day on an extended visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Ouimette.

John Bryden, manager of the Welling
ton Coal Company, and Mrs. Bryden 
are at the Driard.

A. B. Jackson, travelling agent of the 
Wisconsin Central Railway, with head
quarters at Portland, was in the city 
yesterday.

H. F. Loewen is on his way down 
from the north, having been making a 
tour of inspection to Findlay, Durham 
à Brodie’s new canneries.

Charles F. Roland, of St. Catharines, 
Ont., is at the Oriental. Mr. Roland 
arrived from the East on Thursday eve
ning, and contemplates embarking in 
business in Victoria. «*•

A. L. Morris, of Tacoma, and his 
bride, nee Miss Mollie McCann, one of 
Portland’s loveliest daughters, are 
spending their honeymoon m Victoria, 
and are registered at the Clarence.

MARINE.

Steamer Mexico is due this morning 
from San Franciaco,

Steamer Barbara Boscowijz will sail 
for the north this afternoon.

The Pilot left last evening at 8 o’clock 
to tow the bark Macduff to New West
minster.

Ship Janet Ferguson 
Bangkok with a cargo 
Victoria Rice. Mills.

The Indian sealing schooner Moun
tain Chief arrived from the west coast 
yesterday with 210 skins on board. 
Captain Jim brought no fresh news 
from any of the other sealers out.

American barque J. H. Bowers, 700 
tons reg,, Capt. Magnne iqaster, 54 days 
oat from Valparaiso, arrived in Royal 
Roads on Thursday evening, seeking 
charter. The Bowers experienced noth
ing but good weather, until the Colum
bia was reached, when she encountered 
heavy southeast and northwest gales.

CHINA AND JAPAN STEAMERS.

To the Editor :—Can you inform 
your readers what representations have 
been made by the Provincial government 
to the Imperial government to secure 
the calling of the «China and Japan 
steaiqers at this port?* Tbe inducement 
to these steamers ir the Imperial subsi
dy, and therefore the Imperial go 
ment will stipulate the terms andc 
tions of the service.

Our Ottawa members have practically 
done nothing in this matter. Mr. Baker 
was absent, and Mr. Prior, who is a 
jovial fellow but no politician, was 
simple enough to have the wool drawn 
over his eyes by being given opportuni
ties to sing comic songs, wear a uniform 
as assistant aide de camp and the promise 
that Sir Charles Tapper would mention 
the claims of this city when he arrives 
in London.

Like many other citizens, I have no 
confidence in the sincerity of Sir Charles 
Tupper. I look upon him as a C.P.R. 
man, and therefore all for Vancouver at 
the expense of Victoria. To urge this 
matter we need somebody interested 
here. We have an agent-general of this 
province, Mr. H. C. Beeton, in London. 
He is “the Tight man in the right place. ” 
I would like to know whether the Pro-

not out....
Concert at Duncan's Station.

A delightful concert was gi> en in the 
Agricultural hall in Duncan’s Station on 
Friday evening, the proceeds of which 
were devoted to the nail fund. Many 
were in attendance, and the concert was 
pronounced the best ever given at the 
station. Jb® programme was : Piano 
solo. Prof. Sharpe; duet, Messrs. Flett 
and Norcross; solo, Mr. C. W. Robson; 
duet, Mrs. Kier and Mrs. Monk, (en
cored); solo, Mr. Harrison; solo, Mr. 
Lombard; duet, Mrs. Maitland Dou- 
gall and Mr. C. W. Robson, (encored); 
solo, Mr. Phillips, (encored); song, Mrs. 
Maitland Dougall; solo, Mr. Norcross; 
solo, (Prof. Sharpe’s“Sweethearts,”) Mr. 
C. W. Robson; solo, Mr. Lombard; 
solo, Monk; and solo, Mr. Phillips.

Total,;.......................V..:......... .
Members to bat, J. Rogers, Major Peters. 
J Dowlen and W. R. Grahame. ; v *

i

:Poor little Boys.
The much remanded case in which 

the two wretched little Catfire boys are 
the culprits, came up for a hearing in 
the provincial court yesterday morning 
and was again remanded until to-day. 
It is not proposed to punish the un
fortunate youngsters for what is more 
the result of their early life and its as
sociations, than any natural wickedness 
of their own; but to provide them with 
a good home, where they will be cared 
for and taught to live an honest and in
dustrious life. The Bishop 
Roman Catholic Mission on the 
river has been communicated with and 
his reply is daily expected. It is hoped 
and expected that he will provide the 
boys with a home at the Mission.

The Queen'* Birthday Ball.
Decoration for the grand ball to be 

given on the evening of the 24th in As
sembly Hall, has already been com
menced by Mr. W. C. Anderson and his 
corps of six assistants. The intention 
is to spare neither time nor expense in 
making every feature of the ball with
out a parallel in tho history of the pro- 

Among the wall decorations, 
will be eight immense stars, formed on 
a circular back ground of black velvet,

■

jBOXING CONTEST.

1

PERSONAL. j
'ID. E. Brown, of Vancouver, is in the

citl
PF.R<uXA L.

Fraser
S. Flood, San Francisco, is in the

city.
F. S. Barnard, M. P., returned from 

Ottawa last evening.
Aid. S. L. Kelly returned from San 

Francisco yesterday morning.
C. D. Rand and Mrs. Rand came over 

from Vancouver last evening.
R. Bryden and J. and Mrs. Harvey 

of Wellin

Sir Leonard Tilley left Ottawa last 
night for this province.

Lieut. -Governor Nelson is slowly im
proving at Harrison Hot Springs.

A. J. McColl, J. C. Herring and G. 
Alexander arrived from Westminster 
last night.

T. Davie, Q. C, D. M. Eber and 
Aid. Harris returned from Westn Luster 
on Sunday night.

J. Arthur Green, superintendent of 
the Bradstreet Co., Winnipeg, is spend
ing a few days in the city in the inter
ests of that institution.

Rev. John F. Damon, a pioneer resi
dent of Victoria, and now of Seattle, 
is visiting the city, renewing acquit
tance witn the old-timers of ’58u

G. Leiser, of the firm of Lenz & 
Leiser, returned from California on 
Saturday. Mrs. Leiser, who is at Napa, 
Cal., is, her many friends will be pleased 
to learn, recovering her health in a sat
isfactory manner.
“Rev. Wm. Ormiston, D. D., pastor of 
tne Dutch Reformed Church, New York 
City, is en route for this coast, and will 
reach here by the first prox. This em
inent divine, so well known throughout 
the Dominion and the States, occupied 
one of the Presbyterian pulpits in Win
nipeg last Sunday.

;
ON board the wanlock.

Captain and crew found with the mas
ter and men of the Wanlock, true sail
ors’ hospitality. The two captains were 
old friends, and Capt. Cooper left no
thing undone to make Captain and Mrs. 
Scott and their men as comfortable and 
happy as they could be under the cir
cumstances. .No more bad weather was 
met with, and after a pleasant run of 
exactly one month, the 
Esquimalt—Capt. Soo'

The Enchanter, owned in Liverpool 
by Capt. Scott, was valued at about 
£2,600. Her cargo was valued at £1,- 
500, inclusive of goods on board belong
ing to the owner. Vessel and 
were only partially insured

Very many Victorians who knew gen
ial Capt. Scott and his brave little wife 
during their residence in Esquimalt in 
1875; or have made their acquaintance 
during some of his frequent visits to 
this port since then, will sympathize 
with him sincerely in the loss of his 
ship; but will be glad to learn that 
though the Enchanter has gone to the 
bottom of the sea, not a single life was 
lost in the gale that caused her destruc-

ngton are at the Driard.
E. Robson arrived in the city 

per steamer IVincess Louise last night.
D. W. Morrow and Mrs. Morrow ar

rived by the steamer Princess Louise 
last night.

Uriah Nelson

BIGAMY.Rev. here and there.
cri^tmet^radrayththa^eUrer^ 

match was won by the Battery band.i barque reached 
tt’s old home.and Wm. Gordon were 

among the arrivals from Vancouver last
n*Alex. K. Munro of the Bank of Brit

ish North America, arrived from San 
Francisco yesterday.

Mrs. Robt. Dunsnmir and Capt. N. P. 
and Mrs. Snowden left for Yorkshire, 
England, this morning via the C. P. R. 
They will be absent about three months.

Thomas C. Brainerd and wife arrived 
by the Louise last evening 
the Driard. Mr. Brainerd

vince. LITTLE LOCALS. 1

overdue fromof cutlasses, bay on its and ramrods, and 
supporting clusters of the banners of the 
world. Many other beautiful and strik
ing novelties in the way of decorations 
are also to be arranged. Two bands of 
music have been secured, and will fur
nish continual melody until the last of 
the merrymakers are weary of the 
dance. A supper such as has never be
fore been given in Victoria, is also to be 

- provided, the elaborate menu being at 
present in arrangement.

Th# Mission Bridge.
The Columbian says: “At a meeting 

of the council of the board of trade held 
Thursday afternoon, several matters of 
public interest were taken up. A letter 
was read from Mr. H. Abbott enclosing

cargo

and are at 
is president 

of the Hamilton Powder Co. of Mon
treal

E. Escalet will leave on Monday next 
for Paris, on a flying visit to the home 
of his boyhood, where the great Expo
sition is now attracting hundreds of 
visitors. MARINE.

The sealing schr. Wanderer is readyCITY POLICE COURT. THE DUST NUISANCE. out.
A new mast for the Maude is lying at 

Spratt’s wharf.
Steamer Alert is having alterations 

made to her boiler and engines.
Steamer Hope came in 6n Sunday 

‘with » boom of logs for W. P. Say- 
ward.

Schr. Lottie arrived from Mud Bay on 
Sunday with a cargo of oats for S. 
Clay.

The new vacht Euphrates and the 
steamer Glad Tidings are at Janion’s 
wharf.

The steamer Emma arrived on Sunday 
from the north to have 
pairs made to the boilers.

A new pile driver for use in the con
struction of the Rock Bay bridge is 
being built at Spratt’s wharf.

Steamer Badger arrived from Sooke 
on Sunday with lumber for the C. P. N» 
Go. to be used in repairing tbe dock.

Steamer T. J. Potter came over from 
the Sound last evening in piece of th* 
Olympian, which is undergoing inspec-

(Before Hon. A. N. Richards, P. M.)
James A. M&hood, for being drunk, 

paid a fine of $5.
Walter Sullivan*, who said that the 

newspapers “lied” when they said that 
he was caught in tne act of robbing a 
till, was clearly convicted of the offence, 
and sent down for three months with 
hard labor.

William Cecil Thornton, a deserting 
marine who was charged with larceny 
committed at the Western Hotel, was 
convicted, and sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment; at the expira
tion of the term to be handed over to 
the naval authorities.

Ah Chin, the Chinese shoplifter, plead
ed guilty, and was sent down for three 
months.

a tracing from a plan of the pro 
Mission bridge showing a draw To the Editor :—I trust the com

mittee of management of the 24th and 
25th celebration will not overlook the 
necessity of having the race opurse at 
Beacon Hill and approaches thoroughly 
sprinkled each morning before the 
gaines begin. The great drawback last 
year and the great complaint of all vis
itors was the choking clouds of dust, 
preventing any real enjoyment of an 
otherwise very well arranged pro
gramme. This dust nuisance is at pre
sent in full blast, and the one solitary 
corporation sprinkling cart is as utterly 
unable to keep the streets moist as a 
straw would be to stop the torrent of 
Niagara. We can be sure that visiting 
strangers will hardly carry away a good 
impression of our beautiful city if they 
view it through a dust blizzard, and 
have their best clothes spoiled in the

It is to be hoped that the members of 
tbe committee will see that not only 
Beacon Hill roads, but all the streets of 
the city are thoroughly sprinkled on the 
24th and 25th inst.

of 80 
on eachfeet, with rows of piles driven 

aide as leaders to the draw so as to facil
itate the passage of vessels. Mr. Abbott 
enclosed ..two letters from steamboat 
men expressing the opinion that this ar
rangement would provide sufficient ac
commodation for shipping, and on the 
strength of this Mr. Abbott asked the 
board to modify 
foot draw. After fully discussing the 
matter the board passed a resolution 
re-affirming its opinion that ■ the draw 
should be 100 feet, as no evidence or

clothing a&d threw 
feet on lus side with 
the saw, The only warning the 
sawyers had was hearing a groan 
which drew the attention of the 
tail sawyer, Mr. A. Ferguson, 
who turned jnst to see his body on the 
saw. Mr. Richardson, sawyer in 
charge, heard the moan and tne

its demand for a 100-

necessary re-
circuiiiitance had been presented to it 
which would justify the modification 
asked/’

BOLD THE REGATTA IN THE 
HARBOR. MARINE.

Steamer Walla Walla sails for San 
Francisco to-day.

hin Wilmington loaded coal at 
Departure Bay yesterday. .

Ship America completed loading Van
couver coal at Nanaimo yesterday. 
Z.The steamer Barbara Basoowitz sailed 
for the north last evening with several 
passengers and a quantity of freight.

The four-masted steam schooner 
Jeannie has arrived at Nanaimo from 
Prince William Sound and will take on 
a cargo of 1,400 tons of Vancouver coal 
for San Francisco.

Steamship Mexico, from San Fran
cisco, arrived at 5 a. m. yeeterda 
bringing 17 cabin passengers and 
tons of freight for this port. After dis
charging, she sailed for Sound ports and 
Vancouver.

To the Editor :—I sincerely trust 
that a vigorous protest will be made by 
the subscribers to the Queen’s Birth
day fund against the change in 
the regatta course from Victoria 
Harbor to the Gorge. The harbor was 
■elected, programmes had been printed, 
and now, at the eleventh hour, the pub
lic ere advised of the change. No rea- 
VJT was given, nor was any notice 

the contemplated alteration extended 
to the'subscribers. The change will mar 
the anticipated pleasure of scores of 
people, most of whom had arranged to 
view the regatta from the harbor shores.

î is to be made, let it be done 
in an open manner, after due

A Disappointed One.

Steams tion.
J. A. Laidlaw’s new cannery steamer 

Delta, which was launched on Saturday, 
is having her boilers and engines put m 
at Spratt’s wharf.

Civis.
■ ♦

Advice to Mothers.—Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of 
ting Teeth 1 H so send at once and i 
bottle of ‘‘Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” 
for Children Teething. Its value is incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers ; 
there is no mistake about it. It cures Dys
entery and Diarrhoaa.regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. *TVIrs. 
Winslow s So thing Syrup” for children 
teething is pleasant to the taste and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
femal# physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and is for sale by all 
throughout the world. Price twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take 
no other kind. . „ my31-eod-w

vincial government has instructed him 
to interview the Imperial authorities to 
have Victoria made a port of call in any 
contract they may enter into with a 
China and Japan line of steamers. If 
this has not been, done, it should be 
done immediately. Unless the Proyin- 

* government is alive to Rs duty and 
Lrnng, Victoria will continue to be 
nored, although it pays more than 
ree-fourths of the customs duties col

lected in this province.

out- WESTMINSTER NEWS.
Prisoners Escape from the Chaingang- 

Rlpe Cherries—Baseball Match with 
Vancouver Postponed.

New Westminster, May 20. —Two 
prisoners in the chaingang escaped from 
custody to-day, and have uot yet been

Ripe cherries were picked from a tree 
k this city to-day. W ho can beat this ?

The baseball match with tbe Vancou- 
yw* dub, arranged for to-morrow, has 
fallen through, owing to the absence df 
some members of the Vancouver nine.

17» vwrds 
Caugratb 
minute.

If a ch 
fairly i

%

i|

PIT V POLICE COURT.

(Before Him. A/M. Richards, P. M.)
Thomas Welch, who was 

stealing a weteh from J. McLean, 
proved conclusively that he was at work 
4m the steamer Islander at the time the 
theft was committed. He explained

Merchant.

^Ahealthy human bod^ tout strong powere
weakness or lack of tone exists disease 
quickly assails it. Keep the system clean.

^ : Bitter., tb. tru. -itellxer „d retentive.

«fowl for All.
with Dmr Sir,;—I can recommend Hagyard'sgsæSmSnjs lüssar Ü

ü*èÆ.K'.\
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